
sank into the ftooded depth.
some could not swim but preferred drowning to heing burned alive. fhough some

managed to cling to objects and rlrift dorrn river unt,ir picked up by other boats who
happened to be down river' many did not make it. Ttrey had been half-starved for
months and were in no physical shape to swim if they knew how.

Perhaps the subject of this story, Samuel S. ltuGinnessr wos one of those
fortunate enough to either swim to shore or was assisted in his preservation
attempt' rn any event, he wour-d survive this horrifying event.

Samuel S. trhGinness had enlisted on Decernber 16, 1863, with the gth Indiana
volunteer cavalry at the age of 19 in Moscor{, rndiana, in Rush county. IIe was the
son of Orville S. and Catherine Busby lffiiruress.

samuel served with the 9th cav-alry, which was taken captive by the Rebels at sul--
phur Branch Trestle, Alabama, in september of 1854 and first taken to Libby prison
at Richmond, virginia and later transferred to cahaba prison near selma, Alabama.

Samuel vas paroled from Cahaba in March, 1865, and was taken aeross eountry to
vicksburg, Mississippi, where he was held in a parole prison with fellow inmates
from cahaba, as uell as northern eaptives broughb from Andersonville prison in
Georgia' Ttrey were held here r:ntitr ttrey would begin their fatal- voyage up the Mis-
sissippi with st- r,ouis and cairo beinE their dest.ination" rt was a destinatlon
hundreds would not achieve - at least not al_ive.
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Details are not given as to what exact,ly happened to Samuel when the boat g5(plod-
ed' Reports vary on this. one aecount simply says he managed to swim ashore whil-e
another childhood friend and service comrade, Alpheus hustsr, gave this report in
suhmitting his affidavit to the pension board:

"The clairnant, sarm:el rftcinness served in the gth fndiana cavalry, Co
M, 121 Regiment. We were taken capLive at Sulphur Trestle in Al-abama in
a fight with the Rebel General Erorresb and held prisoner unt,i1 March,
1865' when samuel, with many other prisoners, was brouEht to vicksburgr,


